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V, A. TKIMIKNUOrt. fr'.illtnr mid Pub.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 1813.

I'nwniti-- r trains arrive mnl leave
nit fnllnwti:

Allrtihrny MtUcy Unihrin.
Eautwanl. Wrstwnnl.

TrnlnV, - 11.44 a. m.lTraln (1, - - 7 40 a. m.
Train I, - - llm p. m.lTraln J, - .1.42 p.m.
Trnlna. - W.iW p. in, Train III, - Mp.m.

L'tiar.fU ltl it-- Mahoning Itnilwny.
Trnln No. 7(, leave nl 7.10 a. m.
Triiln No. 71, arrive at 7.:HI p. m.

nr.r rni.ivii.t. nwr-nrric-

Mulls arrive nil leavo tlm iMmt-ofl- nt
follows:

Arrive. Depart.
FROM TIIK KMT, roR THR KAST.

I. tn p. m. - - 7. no p. m.l2..in p. m - - ! p.m.
rilOM TIIK HAST, rilll THR WKKT.

(.no a. in. - t.m p. m l. 1.1 n. m. - MS p. m.

Arrives from ltiittimcl nml I'remMittvllhi
II. :m a. m.

Arrives from runic Tuesdays, Thorilays
ami Htiliirilnys nl 2.:p p. m.

Depart for Present I vllle, Itatlinifl, Panic
8.ii p. m.

office linnr 7i n. m. Ins.nnn. m.
Money oriler nftlrn open from 7.0Ha. m.lo

7.!Uip. m. KcKlstcrntllcti open friim7.H0a. ni.
UiH.imp. m.

Leiml llulliluy rmm T.mi tus.'in n. m. nun
from I2.miii:i.iin. ni. .1. W. I'. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
The Angelic Husband,

Then nn htinhiind who nrt prrtty.
There tiro hiiMlmndH who n wltfy,

Then' im htwhnnd who In pulilln Urn ara nn
milltntf ii m (tin morn.

Titer' iiti' ItiiMhnndH who nre honllhy,
Thfit tire fiiniuii one nd wealthy,

llut tho real, nnuelte himluind well, he's
m'Ver yet lieeii horn.

Pomp for Htrenirth of love are noted,
Who are. really m devoted

That when'erw their wives are fitment they
nrrhmHonie and forlorn:

And while now and then you'll find one
Who'Ntt fulrly umh imhI kind one,

Vet the, mill, iin (Telle hiiMhtind oh, hp never
yel iM'en Itorn.

Ho the woman who Ih muted
To n mnn w ho nmy he mted

An "wrotty fair," Hhould cherish lilni for ever
and n duy,

For the real impel Ic ereattiri
I'erfeet, quite, In every feature

He hit never leeii dlwovvred, and h won't
he, w they wiy.

Seism red.

NovemlxT 1st.

Now shoes nt Reed's.
Thnnksglvlng month.

Go to Rlston'B for guns.

Gum btxits ot Robinson's.

Fatten tlio turkey gobbler.

Rend Boll's ad. Why?
Rabbit season opens
All kindH of rubbers at Robinson's.

It Ih a misnomer to vail a mall train
"sho."

Plain and decorated doling at
Schultzo's.

A llttlo Icbs than eight weeks until
ChrlHtniaH.

Buy your children high cut Bhoos at
Robinson's.

Tho (lint snow ot the. season visited
this plaoo Sunday.

Fresh oystoi-- at tho City Hotel res-
taurant at all times.

Rastlxmnd mall train was two and
ono-hal- f hours lato Friday.

Australia raises the only kangaroos,
hut Hoed sells kangaroo shoos.

Somo of our exchanges aro talking
about Christmas presents already.

A new lino of quoonswaro and glass-
ware just received at II. J. Nlcklo's.

Capt. Tilton Charles Reynolds was a
half hundred years old last Thursday.

Gontlomen call and Inspect Roll's fine
woolons for fall and winter suits. Why?

A young man who delights in loafing
will nover amount to much in this world.

A break down at Hopkins mill last
Friday gave the men two day's of
ldlonoss.

Silas Brooks found a pocket book
which the owner can have by proving
property.

The new school bell made its first call
Monday morning. The new boll is not
a very noisy one.

The Christian Endoavor of the Bap-tU- t
church held a social at William

Alman's last night.
Fifteen hundred dollars worth ot

English woolens just arrived at Bell's
for fall suits. Why ?

The Lecture Association will moot in
L. M. Simmon's office at eight o'clock
next Tuesday evening.

The time has come to try your soles.
If you wear Rood's $4.00 shoo, your soles
will stand the test well.

- Luther Harris has superseded August
Anderson as agent for the DuBois
Courier in Roynoldsvlllo.

Hon. M. V. B. Bennett will deliver
an address in Centennial hall at eight
o'olock on Monday evening, November
6th.

Do unto others as you would have
them do to you. Deal fairly. That is
Henry A. Reed, "the shoe man's,"
motto.

A few of the men who always close
doors in summer and invariably leave
them open in the winter, are still
living.

The Hose Co. boys got their new
shirts, but as they were not what was
ordered the shirts were shipped back to
the Arm.

We can't blame a man for being
watchful of his dollars, but all are not
watchful; if they were, they would trade
at Reed's,

An elevated railway and a forris
wheel is an attraction in one of
the display windows at H. Alex. Stokes'
drug store.

Van Bennett will lecture In the M. R.

church nt F.iuorickvll1o nt 7. .10 next
Sunday evening.

A very desirable farm of 80 acres one
mile west of Itoynoldsvllle forsalo. For
particular Inquire of Mrs. M. K. Weed
or Mrs. A. .1. Hurrls.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Hoard of Tiado will bo held in tho
Mommlc hall Frldny evening, Nov.
3rd. Rememlior the date.

Walter Mason, sr., received a sevoro
contusion of tho left kneo and two cuts
on his head by a fall of coal In tho Big
Soldier mine last Thursday.

Miss M. R. Mooro, our lending mil
liner, will reeelvo more new hats thla
week. Her stock Is always tho largest
and prices to suit every body.

.Tim. Mflf firmin. tiiurimim itinMter at
llm A V tl 'v ulnllnn. la irnlliei'tnir In

Ills potato crop this week anil Hubert
Farrell Is handling the baggage.

A munlier of young sports of this
place went to Trontvlllo Thursday night
to attend the of tho hotel nt
thnt place which has been enlarged.

It Is a sign of iMipulnrlty and prosper
ity to see a merchant adding to his
stock these days. That Is just what
Henry A. Reed, "tho shoe man," is do
ing.

M. V. H. Bennett, nn orator of somo
repute, will talk on the Prohibition
question In Centennial hull next Mon-

day evening. Bennett Is nn able and
eloquent talker.

Dr. B. K. Hoover, tho dentist, was
Very busy liiht week. Ho began tho
weeks' work Monday by doing work for
nineteen different persons and closed
Sat nr Jay by doing work for sixteen
persons.

A school girl stopMd nt tho postonica
the other day and when Informed that
there was no mall for her sho said:
"Oh, pshuwl every Minn I como hero I
nm mistaken." l)isnpMlnted, was whnt
sho meant to soy.

Tho Jefferson and Clearfield County
Medical societies met together nt Du-

Bois last Friday. Heynoldsvllle doctors
woro not represented. Tho eastlsmnd
train lielng almost threo hours late was
tho reason therefor.

A concert and entertainment will bo
given In tho church nt PiinconHt on
Tuesday evening, Nov. 14. Concert
will Ixi given by tho brass band. Tho
entertainment will consist of recitations,
singing, dialogues, Ac.

If wo aro to accept tho statements of
tho candidates now seeking tho various
olllces of this county wo aro leud to
believe that there will Ixi a Democrat
and Republican elected for each olllco.
Wo don't believe It, however.

A Biblo School Convention of tho
Western Division of tho Clearfield Asso-

ciation of tho Baptist church, was held
In Brockway vlllo yesterday. Rev. E. T.
Derr, Jacob Booth and W. S. Stono, of

this place, woro on tho program.

A socloty was organized In DuBois
Saturday evening for Intellectual cul-

ture, and was named tho "Women of
tho Round-Tublo- ." This socloty is
similar to tho "Utopia Circlo" of Royn-
oldsvlllo and tho "Whlttlor Club" of
Brookvillo.

Ilallowo'on was not passed by unob-
served in Roynoldsvlllo, although there
was very llttlo, If any, real damage
done. There woro more young ladies
and young men out on a lark lost night
than usual, and perhaps tho girls kopt
tho boys from being dovlllsh.

Tho Keystono band serenaded J. II.
Boll, now superintendent of tho B., L.
& Y. C. M. Co., last evening. Mr. Boll
had boon notified a week before that the
band was coming and preparations were
made and after playing several pieces
in front of Mr. Boll's residence the boys
woro invited in and excellent refresh-
ments were served.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Presbyter-
ian church will hold a "Gypslo Social"
in the G. A. R. hall Thurs-
day, evening, which promises to be the
most mirthful social the Endoavor has
evor held. The committee are making
a special effort to have a very pleasant
time. Admission, ladles five cents,
gontlomen ten cents.

Mrs. Jeromo Bowers, of DuBois, dtod
WednoBday of last week and was burled
in Boulah cemetery at this place Friday.
The deceased's maiden name was Sadie
Boyles, daughter of Wilder Boyles who
lives three miles out from Roynoldsvlllo
on the road to Brookvillo. Mrs.
Bowers was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran church at DuBois.

We received exceedingly flattering
communication from Dr. Burgoon, of
Pittsburg, for this issue, for a Republi-
can candidate in this county, but con
sidering the fact that this is an nt

poller, politically, and we have
refuged others the same privilege Dr
Burgoon asks for, his manuscript was
devoured by our capacious waste
basket.

The brick work on Sykcs, Allls &
Moot-house'- s new brick woolen mill is
being put up rapidly. If the weather
is not too rough the building will be
ready for roofing in three weeks. Last
Tuesday night three car of brick were
hauled from the A. V. R'y to the new
building on Jackson street from seven
until twelve o'clock. On Friday night
two oar of brick were hauled over
This night work was necessary to keep
the bricklayers In work.

Badly Scalded.

Miss DUlle Hlliert had hnr right sldo
and arm very badty scalded Sunday by
upsetting a bucket of hot water upon
horsolf.

Tuesday a Holiday.

By an ml of tlm last legislature,
Tuesday, Nov. 7th, election day, will ho
a legal holiday from 12 o'clock noon, un-

til midnight.

Rather Discouraging.

Ed. C. Burns, tho llvnyman, hauled a
valuable gray mare to tho bono yard
Inst Saturday morning. This makes
nine hundred and threo dollars worth
of homo flesh Kd. has hauled out for
burial Insldo of two years. Knocks tho
profits off livery business.

Warning to Farmers.

We notice by exchanges that swin
dlers are traveling over the country
with samples of seed wheat which they
show and claim will yield fit) bushels to
an aero. They proviso that they will
furnish tho seed anil UK) Hiundsof phos-

phate per acre, and ask In return one-ha- lf

of tho crop. This Ib certainly a
bargain for Mm seed, but it Is still bet-

ter when tlie signed paicr turns out to
bo a note for two or threo hundred dol-

lars.

Received a Notice.

Tho Mayor of Chicago was assassinat
ed Saturday evening and our own
beloved Mayor, John M. Hays, received
a notleo through tho mail Monday call-
ing his attention to tho deplorable con
dition of several sidewalks on Fourth
street. Tho writer of tho notleo ac-

cused Mr. Hays of showing partiality
between the rich and poor, claiming If It
were poor Fourth street whose
sidewalks needed repairing, he, or his
man Honnlngor, would soon bo after tho
procrty holder, Wo bellovo, so far as
possible, our Mayor serves ail alike

An Unfaithful Qun.

Father Brady, who Is a good marks
man, went to tho creek Monday to shoot
ducks. Ho found six and they were In
such a position that ho had a good shot
to kill two and probably throe. Fathor
Brady took good aim and pulled tho
trigger. A few feathers Hew and so did
tho six ducks. Ho got a second shot at
them but was not successful In breaking
tho half dozen. After tho ducks had
flown ho discovered a dipper in tho
crook, which ho shot nt flvo or six
times, but ho came homo without oven
tho dipier. Of courso It was tho gun's
fault that tho game was not bagged.

Religion and Politics.
Rev. Slattery preached tho third ser-

mon Sunday evening In his series of
sermons on "What makes a mon." His
Sunday ovening subject was "A Christian
In politics." Tho Reverend thinks It is
not only posslblo for a christlun to tako
part in political affairs, but that it is
his duty to do bo. Tliero Is nn uso in
trying to deny tho fuet that christian
people do not tako tho Interest in politi-
cal matters they should, and tho
time to got Interested Is not on election
day, but at the caucus and primary. It
is a common saying that tho politics of

y aro vory corrupt, which wo do
not proHso to deny, but who Is to blame?

Sent Him to Pittsburg.
Tho "foot gore" Polandor, whom we

montlnned last wook, was taken in
chargo by tho poor oversoors of West
Roynoldsvlllo. Tho Polunder wanted
to go to Pittsburg and Dr. J. B. Ncalo,
who was attending the crippled man,
raised a subscription of $4.00, with
which ho bought a ticket for $4.20 and
gave tho Polandor 70 cents in cash and
sent him to Pittsburg Monday. The
Polandor klssod Dr. Nealo's hand when
ho bade htm good bye. The man
walked from Buffalo, N. Y., to this
place without anything on his foot but
an old pair of shoos. Dr. Neale Buys
the man's loft foot was walked to doatb.

Are they Ouilty ?

The indications are now that the C.
& M. passenger train botweon Royn-oldBvil- le

ard DuBois will be discontinued
in the very near future for the lack
of patronage The company officials
claim the train does not pay. It is
rumored that DuBois hotel men ignore
the train and tell travollng mon that
there is no train to Roynoldsvlllo in the
evening only tho one that gets here
at 8.48, thus making it too late for
them to do any business here and they
remain at DuBois until the following
morning. Commercial men can now
come to Roynoldsvlllo on the 7.40 p. m.
train and have tlmo to transact con-

siderable business before time to close.

An Upset.
Tom Reynolds drove to DuBois one

day last week with two ladles In the
buggy with him, and on leaving DuBois
one of the ladles wanted to drive, but
just got hold of one line when the horse,
which is a spirited animal, started off
at a lively gait and the woman pulled
on the one line and an upset was the
result. Tom told a reporter on the
Express that one of the ladles was
killed. 'Tie a wondor Tom did not tell
the reporter that both women and the
horse were killed and the only whole
piece of the buggy left was one of the
hubs. Tom could have given the re-

porter an exciting article had he been
so disposed. His ability along that line
was established when he was corres
pondent for the Punxsutawney Spirit.

Throat Cut on Wire Pence.
R. W. McMlllcn drives a spirited

span of black horses, which ho has been
making good use of In his political
canvass for election as sheriff of Jefferson
county on tho Donvwratlo ticket.
Saturday morning ho went to his barn
just about daylight to "hook-up- " his
horses for a big days' drive, and when
harnessing one of the horses the animal
ran out of tho burn and up onto tho
vacant lots below Kd. Seeley's. Several
dogs ran after tlm horse and it started
down ovor tho hill at tho sjsied of an
express train and ran Into Mm liarb
wire fence Nlnlan ('ooier built around
Test's two vacant lots on Grant street
to keep his cows In during tho summer.
Tho horse was cut up badly. Its throat
was cut, almost severing tho wlni-plio- ,

and Its breast and front legs were badly
lacerated. Mr. McMlllcn telegraphed
to Brookvillo for F. F. Hoffman, tho
veterinarian, who came up and sewed
and dressed tho animal's wounds. Tho
horse doctor had to put fifty stitches
Into tho horse.

No Room for Them.
Occasionally a tew "soiled doves"

come to town and open n house of III

repute, which Is a curse and eaneer
on tho morals of Mm community where
they locate. At present there Is a
house on Jackson street, not fur from
Fifth street, that Is a ding race to our
town. A man who will rent his build-
ing to sueh "critterg" is very greedy
for a paltry sum of money and Is not
deserving of very much resiMiet from
tho people at largo. A man inny rent
his property to people licforo ho knows
who or what they are, but when they
become ns bold as tho parties whom wo
refer to, when tho man who lets tho
house cannot help hut see for himself,
then It Is time to oust them, and tho
quicker tho Witter. Reynoldsville bus
plenty of room for resM-ctabl- people,
hut none for low, lewd Women.

A Fast Runner.
Tho DuBois Evening A'swrm of Mon

day contained a half column urtielo
headed, "How George Sykcs got Micro."
Tho article was giving Mr. Sykcs'
cxM i leneo on his way homo from tho
World's Fair. As tho story goes
(ieorgo wus riding on the "limited"
and tho trnln stopped at a llttlo town in
Ohio to change engines and Ooorgo and
a fellow-travel- went to a nenr-b- y

soloon for a glass of beer, but tho train
sturtcd, and so did Mr. Sykcs, before
tlio boor was drunk. Oeorgo dono his
best and tho Hioplo at tho depot
shouted: "Go It old man!" "Turn on
more steam!" "Whero did you get that
gult?" etc., etc. The colored porter
suw Mr. Sykes chasing tho train and ho
pulled tho bell, or perhaps tho "limited"
would huvo runaway from our towns-
man.

One at a Time.
Wo woro standing in tho postofflco

tho other day when tho school children
wore homeward bound, and of course
tho postolllco was not passed by without
Inquiring If there Is "nny mail." Many
of them would bo greatly surprised if
they woro to got mail, but thlB is ono of
tho thorns in a postmaster's lifo. The
noise mudo by the school children is
trying on a p. m.'s patience, but whon a
half dozen offsprings of tho same family
apiicar at tho dollvory window amid tho
confusion and inquire, "any mall for us?"
then it is that the postmaster must sum-
mon up his angel io disposition. School
children rush to tho dollvory window
like pigs to a trough, and huvo about as
much respect for each other.

New Officers.

At the regular mooting of the Shin-
ing Light Lodge No. 37, A. P. L. A.,
the following officers wore installed for
the ensuing term: Past Mistress, Mrs.
Alice Guiny; Worthy Mistress, Mrs.
Suslo Marshall; Worthy Doputy Mis-
tress, Mrs. Isabel Walker; Roc. Sec.,
Miss Mary Mcintosh; Fin. See., Mrs.
Mary Barckloy; Asst. Sec, Mrs. Mag-
gie Mohnoy; Trustee, Mrs. Maggie
Sarah; Chaplain, Mrs. Alice Stewart;
Cond., Mrs. Kittle Hays; Asst. Cond.,
Mrs. Bilondor Clawson; Inner Tylor,
Mrs. Catherine Cameron; Outer Tyler,
Mrs. Lizzie Walker.

Used for Dust Rag.
We have boon informed that the flag

presented to the West Reynoldsville
public schools by a patrlotio ordor of
this place a couple ot years ago, has
boon used by the scholars for a jump-
ing rope and had piecos torn off
occasionally for dust rags, and the stars
and stripes are not now in a fitcondltion
to unfurl in the breeze. If this is really
a fact, and we have it from good
authority, the principal of the schools
when this was done is deserving of
severe criticism for allowing a flag to
be destroyed in that manner.

No Fortune.t
The following dispatch from Berlin,

Oct. 22, to the Pittsburg Times explodes
the story that the Hetrloks of this
violnlty would soon be in possession ot
an immense fortune. It was evidently
a monoy-makln- g scheme of some sharper
who required cash in hand to get hold
ot tho fortune for the Pennsylvania:

"Last April a Pennsylvania newspa-
per advertised a German estate of

as awaiting distributions among
George Hettrlcka heirs in Germany.
There is no foundation for the stories
beyond the cupidity of claim agents."

An Adventure With a Bear.
In tho early days of our town's his

tory It was not an uncommon thing for
hunters to find nn oecusionnl bruin
roaming tho nearby forests, but In these
latter days, when even grey and black
squirrels are becoming senren because
tho white man and his dog nod gun
hnvo become numerous, It Isnotstrnngn
that considerable excitement would be
created If It wore announced on our
streets that a bear had been treed with
in four miles of tho town. O. F.
Hoffman, one of our jewelers, has a
good gun, an excellent hunting dog and
ho loveth to ajictid an afternoon In tho
woods looking for game. Last Thurs
day our abovo named iilmnsl shouldered
his gun and away to tho wixMllund. As
tho evening shadows were chasing
daylight to China and It wus dlllleulty
to discern objects, Cnssir discovered,
what ho decided In the twilight to he a
young bear, climbing n trco. Tho
n I m rod hud just ono loaded shell left
which ho H'ppered Into his hem-shi-

without bringing down tho game.
('a. per left his faithful dog ns a watcher
nt Mm base of tho treo and he came to
Iteynolilsvllln on tho evening train for
something better than small shot to
kill tho hear. Tho story was told In
town and was tho leading topic of
conversation In hotels and otherevening
resorts. John C. Conscr mid Thomas
Green, proprietors of Hotel Belnap,
Will F. Ford, David Cochran and John
Thomas accompanied Mr. Hoffman in a
hack to tho lodging place of bruin.
Tlio night was clear and tho gentlemen
had no difficulty In seeing tlm liour on
tho tree. It was a thrilling adventure
for the six men for if they missed their
mark and would make Mm bear ferocious
by nil Injury they might havo a
hard tussle with tho strong beast of the
forest, hut sueh thoughts were soon
banished when Will Ford, who had
his gun loaded with buckshot, tisik gissl
aim and before tho smoko cleared away
tho beast fell to tho ground dead. Tho
hunters gathered around tho dead
curciiss and lo! and behold you! tho hear
wus a porcupine. It Is needless to say
that the men wero bored, but they had
considerable sjsirt over their bear hunt.
Mr. Hoffman, who Is a jolly follow,
enjoyed the joko about as much as If ho
hud not boon tho first to cull the porcu-
pine a liear.

Very Affectionate.
Tho most loving affair wo huvo seen

for many days, wus tho affectionate
manifestations of friendship between
two men of Polish nativity in West
ReynoldHvillo yesterday. The men put
their arms around each otlier and wero
extravagant with their kisses, and tho
sound thereof, when they did kiss, was
similar to that produced by a horso
pulling Its feet out of mud that wus
deep and stiff. A llttlo boor may have
boon tho cause of tho loving scene.
Swedes, Italians and Polandora are not
avorso to kissing ono another, but you
don't catch American born males in-

dulging In any such affectionate out-
bursts, but when a pretty maiden, with
rosy lips, shows any signs of a willing-
ness to kins, thon you can always count
on American lads.

Nothing to Lose.
The DuBois Cimritr said in Monday's

edition: "A German tailor hailing
from Roynoldsvlllo camo up here Satur-
day and had the misfortune to lose his
pocket-boo- k. Sinco tho accident ho
has boon getting along as well as could
bo expected." Tho lost pocket-boo- k

rackot may have resulted In a few extra
beers which the German othorwlse
would not have poured down his throat,
for tho "elephant tramped on his pocket-b-

ook" several years ago and is still
on It.

Car Door Off.

We published an article last week
about a calf falling off a freight train
near Hopkins, and said it was a mystery
how it got out of the car. The mystery
has since been solved. The car door
had been broken off accidentally and
three calves fell out, one near O'Don-nol- i,

one at Hopkins one in the yards at
this place. The two that toll out of the
car down the road were returned to the
R. R. Co., but the one here is being
taken care of by some unknown party.

Committeemen.
The Republican county committee-

men at this place are: Charley Ritzlo,
John Fink, Jorry Hockman and George
Harris. Winslow township, O. H.
Broadhead, L. A. Hays, J. H. Null,
Joseph Hutchison, Wm. T. Cox. West
Reynoldsville, S. E. Brillhart, S. E.
Brewer, S. G. Austin. The Democratic
committeemen at Reynoldsville are:
J. B. Neale, S. T. Dougherty. Wins-lo- w

township, L. L. Henry, James
Hughes, J. M. Moore, F. W. Deemer.

A Oood Time.
The Daughters of Rebeckah gave a

Hallowe'en basket social in the I. O. O.
F. hall last evening. After the well
filled baskets were sold and the contents
devoured, a short program, consisting
of singing, recitations and a tableau,
representing "Rebeckah at the well,"
was rendered.

Broke His Ann.
The heavy frost Monday night made

the ground and sidewalks slippery
yesterday morning and as "Todd"
Sooley was descending the hill near
the school house he took a tumble and
in doing so he broke hU right fore-ar-

PERSONALS.
II. Alex. Htoko was in DuBois yester-

day.
J. Van Heed is In Emporium this

week.
J. C. Glaus,o( Verona Pa., was In town

this week.
N. T. Arnold, of Rldgway, was In

town last week.
Rev. J. G. Noble, of Punxsutawney,

was In town last week.
(ieorgo II. Jones Is In St. Marys this

week looking for a job.
Herman Slndorf and Frank Sehlablg

wero In DuBois Sunday.
Miss Annie Barry returned Saturday

from a visit In Driftwood.
C. F. Hoffman and wife were In Pitts-

burg during the past week.
W. C. Gibson and wife wero In Pitts-

burg during tho past week.
Chus. Montgomery, engineer on Sllgo

Branch, was In town this week.
Miss Clara Swartz went to Pittsburg

Monday and returned yesterday.
C. K. Jones and wifo aro visiting tho

former's parents In Clarion county.
C. T. Myres, of Itenova, had pressing

business in Reynoldsville over Sunday.
Dr. It. V. Spuckman, of DuBois, was

In town yesterday to seo Dr. Reynolds.
Miss Bessln Richardson, of Driftwood,

Is visiting several young friends In this
place.

Miss Flora Nell, of Cool Spring, Is
visiting Wesley Mutter's fumily In this
place.

VV. H. Baker, editor Rldgway Adrn-rnt- r,

was In Roynoldsvlllo on business
last week.

Mrs. James M. Marsh, of Sligo, vis-

ited her parents at this place during tho
past week.

John McCrolght, ono of tho thrifty
farmers of this section, was In Brook-
villo Friday.

Mrs. Joseph Strauss, of Brockway-wayvlll- e,

Is visiting her sister-in-la-

Mm. N. Hunan.
Mrs. Joseph Shaffer Is down with

bilious fever. Dr. Lav. son, of Brook-
villo, Is at tending her.

Miss Minnie Whltmoro, who is teach-
ing at Currier, Pa., spent Sunday at
her home in this place.

Misses Blanche and Maggie Emory,
of Brookvillo, are visiting their sister,
Mrs. U. O. Seheafnockor.

Miss Annio Williams, of Oak Ridgo,
who was visiting John Davis' family,
returned homo yesterday.

Albert Reynolds wont to Pittsburg
yesterday morning to moot his wife,
who hus been visiting in Ohio.

Robt. Clark, ono of tho business men of
DuBois, spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Goo. Ithoads, at this place.

Hurry Hockman and wifo were called
to Lock Haven Friday to attend the
funorul of a cousin of Mrs. Hockman.

Harvey Hoko hus moved his family
from O'Donnoll to the rooms ovor Wm.
Burgo's store In West Reynoldsville.

L. J. McKntlre, James K. Johnston
and Thomas E. Evans left here Friday
aftermxin to tako in the World's Fair.

H. A. Kornott, of East Liverpool,
Ohio, visited his sister, Mrs. L. J.

at this place during tho past
woek.

Mrs. J. H. Wobb, of Falls Creek, has
been visiting her brothers, A. B. and
M. E. Weed, at this place the past
woek.

Andrew Williams, of Tarentum, son
of Rov. J. N. Williams, returned home
Saturday after a two weeks' visit with
Reynoldsville friends.

Mrs. Annie Winslow, District Deputy
for the Daughters of Rebeckah, and
Mrs. Chas. Horpel, Instituted a new
lodge atLlndsey on Monday evening.

Mrs. M. E. Bennett and Mrs. M. M.
Clayton, of West Virginia, are visiting
R. D. Beer's family. The first named
lady Is a sister of Mrs. Boer and the
latter is an aunt.

Dr. Armstrong, ot Lock Haven, was
called here last week in consultation
with the Reynoldsville doctors in Dr.
S. Reynolds' case. Dr. Armstrong
came Wednesday evening and returned
home Thursday morning.

Wallace Low ther, who has been
spending the summer at Clearfield, will
work in W. H. Herpel's barber shop this
winter. He went to Clearfield Monday
for his trunk. Tenny May Barkley and
Junia Love went with him. '

George Harding, of Ocala, Florida,
who has been making his annual
summer visit in this vicinity, returned
to the southland yesterday. Mr.
Harding, is still a property holder
in Reynoldsville and is interested in
the town's prosperity.

James H. Cox, son of Peter Cox, of
Sandy Valley, who has been taking In
the "wild and woolly west" and rough-
ing it in the "Rockies" for sixteen
years and a half, is now in this section
again, where he expects to remain for
sometime. The past two years Jim has
been in Oregon, where he owns soma
valuable land.

George Melllnger went to Rldgway
yesterday and y entered Into his
duties as manager of the Shawmut
Coal Co. Mr. Melllnger is a first class
civil engineer and has had fifteen years
experience about coal works. ' Hall &
Kaul will find him a competent man
for . the position they have given
him.


